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HE FIGHT IS NeOW

ON FOR NEW COUNTY

Bill for Creation of Cardwell Introduced on Monday

and Boosters Gather in Belena---Other Short

Paragraphs About Montana Legislature

The bill for thtfcreation of the
proposed new county of Cardwell

was introduced in the lower house
;Monday by Representative Nelson

•W4viteisa44; se.-•deelventeenventsitle

referred to the committee on
new cotmties and divisions. With

the introduction of the bill the
fight may be said to -be on in
earnest. Many of the boosters
from Whitehall have been in Hel-
ena this week, and more have an-
nounced their intention of going.

A large delegation from Madison
county passed through this city
Monday en route to the scene of
coefliet, each being provided with
murderous looking axe and gen-

erously proportioned hammer, fig-

uratively speaking. The north-
side Jefferson county workers

re not idle, and frotn this dis

tance it would appear that a mer-
ry time was in store for ttiete on
slither aide of the controversy.
This section of Montana has for

its quoto a set of extrerneli wise
ad energetic statesmen 6t MIMS.
While they have. not introduced
bills for the regulation cif affairs

earthly and heavenly, they have
evertite4ess given promise of get-

ting through some highly merit-
orious legislation.

Repreeentatire Hewett of this

oty has'announced his intention
of looking after the :needs of the
state easc:14oessthe den?, dumb,
blind endlfechle minded located at
Boulder. This institution has been
overcrowded how its inception At
the present time there are said to
be more than one hundred uppli-
cults for entrance to the instito-
tioe who:cannot be accontruml tted
for want of quarters. On Monday
Mr. Hewett, give notice of the in •

troduetion of a bill appropriating
money for the erection ail& fur-
nishing of additional buildings for
this institution, and the bill should
•cesess eriakthekindly approval of
the entire membership of the. leg-
islature and of the state at large.

Another bill that ishotad be
passed is one fathered by Repre-
sentative Jordan of Madison coun-
ty, which provides for taking care
and treatment of dopq, fide and
inebriates. Dr. Jordan would
have a department for these un-
fortunates conducted in conjune-
tion with the Pneatte asylum at
Warm Springe. Those who have

toad of the suffering of dope. funds

in Butte meat lend their moral
support to the doctor's nwesure

bill which is of interest to
stockmen throughout the stete,

Rouse Bill No. 11, providing for

the recording of brands, ems rec-
ommended for passage by live
stock etosunittee Monday.

fralienor Norris On Tuesday

aewspecio to the leg-

islature asking that body to enaet

a law whkh may he best termed a

"state soverehrtity law" The

message has entirely to do with

the conservation of nature! re-

sources. A ccompant•ing the mes

sage was a bill ,Intfted by the state

conservation commiseitin, of,which

Judge Lew L. Cellatvey; of this

disitrietrisrc•to a imatitheis......Thi bill
woutd•have the state Renew con-
trol over all the. Witten, pf the
streams of Montane, end in every
way supplant the federal govern-

ment in its management of these

affairs. The b.II will no doubt be

missed by the legislature, its there

is a strong feeling in the state
against the administration of the
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JUST OPENED

Whitehall Cash Meat Market
IN It, T. COMMON BUILDING

Will carry always - the freshest and best to be had in

Meats, Fish, Oysters and Poultry

TUTTLE & M'CALL

I
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A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

DeLAVAL CREAM_ SEPARATORS

Just received. They will be sold subject to ap-

of the customer after a thorough trial. Order

one and be convinced that they are the best.

C. WINSLOW
wilit•hati • - Montana

•

United States government. It will TELLS WHYprobably mean a bitter fight with
the officials at Waslattsgton, but it
should be wermly commended by SHE QUIT
all who .waut to see Montana grow.
For the purpose of securing full

and thorough consideeation,iu eon-
_neetion with the proposed. hill
granting the cities of Montana' a,

commission form of government
and that the subject may be viewed
and discussed from all angles, the
house committee on affairs of cities
Tuesday appointed next 'Monday
evening at 7:00 o'clock as the time
when everyone interested in the
Ittlhjeet is urged- se he, 4ifoesat 44e
the reermseektite- fleienst -Come er
chil club, when the committee will
hear arguments in connection with
the Des Moines system of city
government. The committee will
hold a' public meetilig and it is
earnestly requested titat all who
are interested in commission gov-
eminent appear and present their
arguments, pro andvn.

,Methodist Episcopal Church

Services for Neit euneey
Pretti•hing• at 11, a. ni and 7:30

p. in. Morning subjeet—"The At-
tractive Christ." Evening sub-
ject—"God's Estimate of Man."

Preaching at Pleasant Valley in
the afternoon at 2:30.

Jenier League a ill meet Sun-
day a (tornoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs,
Fred Whitford, Supt.
You an, weleomel to all these

si•rv ices.
Fuer) WIIITFOUD.

Minister,

TOM

Baby Wife of Whitehall
Chinaman Writes of

Conjugal Woes
#

Those ii Ito remember the wife
of Tom Lee, who formerly con-

lidtee in this place, will
interest edin irntrfettirlierrailvet

is yet in Clinton, Iowa, where situ-
has resided since leaving White-

hull. In a recent coetmunieation

to the Sunlight front Mrs. Lee,
who' now signs her name May

Lead, a clipping was enclosed

from -the Herald of CNeton, being

an interview given to that journal

by the Chinese lady. t.
In the interview alti% tells of her

erne) treatment at tiae hods of
Lee, and others of the Chinese

colony whom she terOte cousins of

Toni. She says thet the main

cause of 'their diaagileement was
that she mid become •ianverted to

the Christian belief, Ind that tide

greatly angered Tom,t who would

not permit her to have Christian

literature in the house and foreibly

objected to her attending church

or Sundsy school, as Nita her wish.

a'Other reuses of the (liangree-

ment nits that, she says, TOM had

a penchant of hiding a way too

mueb booze, and that when tinder
- -

• )t1-10ini3 SONG FOR') MONTANA '

It none isits*Ine on Broadway., in the spatier
and the mmt,

And the 1,1a.ted othoe-hoildinvoi spent' d to mock

me e here they static],
For I saw the sapphire mountains girdling

'rotund the yellow plain.
And I heard the cattle lowing on the ranges

once again,
Heard the far coyote's cry,
Saw the tumble-weed blow by,
And the light upon the ledges where the cunning

rattler lie.
It was (lour before my eye
A, the darlight in the sky,
And I swore to gee the mountains once again

before I die.

You'inny talk of quiet homesteads in the Im-
memorial East,

And the still New England village, where the
weary years have ceased

Footing up the bills of trouble. But the only
place for me

Is below the naked mountains, where the Ittuines
used to be.

Oh, it's-far:eerily to-seek
By the banks of Sweet Grass Creek
With the shadows falling purple down the

slope of Crazy Peak.
Where the little roses bloom
In it passion of perfume,
And a man has light and air, and a man has rest

and room.

I can are the brown stock-saddle, I can hear the
puncher swear

At a raving, staving pony rising endwise in
the air;

I can see theltough flank redden, where the iron
rowels-score,

And the strong brown fingers plucking at the
choking:hackamore.

I can..see'each stroke that's struck
As the brute begins to buck
And the:buster settles:to it, and sets in to ride

amuck.
Crack! comes comes down the slashing quirt;
Thud! the bunched hoofs hit the dirt;
But the boy's still eticking to hint like a Airt
' • tail to:a shirt.

Oh, I'll swing away to Westward on the new
Milwaukee mail,,

And they'll'drop rue off at Two Dot. and I'll
hit the open trail.

And I'll cleanse my soul of eitiee,- as they cleanse
a sword of rust,

And the watchword of my venture shall be
"Open air or host!"

Oh, my heart will .he a:feather
When we're riding home together! •
Oh, the hot 'rejoicing horses! Oh, the smell

of Sweaty leather!
Oh, it'* home we'll ride again
O'erthe sod-created plain
To the snows which are forever5 to the summits

that remain.
—Leonard Bacon, in Harper's Weekly.

the influence of the red eye he wits
more cruel than at other times.
She says that she is living happily
in Iowa; that she is a Christittn, and
that she is proud and glad of it.
She says that Totu. has made fre-
quent vieits to the Iowa town and
has tried every way possible to
get her to return to him. Site
says, however, dila she will never
do; that she is firnt.in her resolve
never to return to 'the% ways of the
Chinese and that she will never
return to Chinn, even if site has
ever been th,ere, for she believes
that she is not of Chine birth but
of 11101111,W. She says that sits
imia-tentfd crwookose• eilwonaut....emor
legally married to Tom, and that
all the marriage ceremony eon
slated of watt a. hill .of sale given to
Tom by her foster father when
she WAS loaded into it heck - in
Seattle, from which piece she was
brought directly to Whitehall.
In regard to lwr disappeantnce

front Whitehall she had the fol-
lowing to Say%
"Finally come the time one

of:cement When Tom came home
drunk. I derided to run tinny
from him, telling him that I was
going down town. I got on the
train and left Whitehall, and
eventually catue to Clinton, Iowa.,
where I knew • I should see Rev:
and Mrs. Kline.wwhom I knew to
be good Christian people. I am
sorry now that I did not leave him

•
sooner."

Probable Explosion Calls
• Halt of Institute

The loswelsoclienee attending the
farmers' institute at the publi
school building on Tuesday even-
ing was thrown into a miniature
panic shortly after Prof. F. S.
Cooley hail begun 'his nddreee.
The fireman listing charge of the
furnace rum-hued into the -room and
addressing the speaker announced
that an explosion nits eminent,
and that the people present be
asked to leave the bull at once,
which ib can be bungined was done
without delay. The Cause of the
alarm was the blowing out of it
water plug which allowed the
water to eat-ape front the
boiler. However, the tire was
quickly withdrawn and in a few
momenta all danger wtiw passed.
Those who had _bravely re-

mained in the bnildi;ig retuned
to the hall and the lecturers m-
ounted the program.

Prof. Cooley's address was
mainly along the line of alfalfa
growing in Montana, and he was
accorded rapt attention.

Miss Minna Stoner, who lec-
tured on home economies deligheed
the audience with an Interesting
address.

Prof. F. B Linfield of the.hion-
tana experimental station was
present and gave eonte interesting
pointers on scientific farming.
The meeting having been rudely

interrupted and hut few remaining
after the fright, the program was
abbrevinted et! many of its inter-
esting features. The party. de-
parted Wednesday for Sheridan,
and front there will go to other
Madison county towns where in-
stitutes will be held.

--
Stock in Good Condition

But Feeding Necessary
-

II. C. Collins, one of the well-
known and influential stocktnen of
Jefferson county, accompanied by
Mrs. Collins, was among those
who transacted business in White-
hall Wednesday.
To the Sunlight Mr. C,ollins

reported that there had been no
stock losses in his section, but
that on account of the heavy, man-
tle ofsnow he had found it necessary

to feed his range cattle. There is,

he says, tin-pbundance of feed in

the country and he anticipates the
stockmen will experience a suc-
cessful winter season.

The Sunlight acknowledges the
receipt of it handsonre wall (ellen-

der from Yegen Brothers of Bill-
ings, sent to it by W. M. Fergus,
formerly one of this tectioes

most prominent business nice and

at present manager for the Yegens

at Billiogs.

•
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SAD PLIGHT OF THE
BOULDER ION I TOR

Statutory Law, Decisions of the Supreme Court and
Oath of Its Manager Go for :Naught When

the Buccaneer Needs the Money

Now conies that brazen political
necromancer, the esteemed Boul-
der Monitoe, with an ntteMpt to
Justify hie -robbery of the county
out .of several hundred Oilers by
stveseeref-tevrieft- *sive trier Wilti
lie entered into with the board of
county coMmismionent. In its re-
cent hum it bring* to its resone
some Of the falsehood* for which
the unfortunate journal herapidly
becoming famoilt So hard put
was it, however, that it resorted
to. the infamoae expedient of mis-
quoting the codes. of the state of
Montana, rn fact which Anyone
who will take the trouble nins
yerif.v. The Itionitorzays:
"Under the Montana codes the

SPACE occupied hi- 100 words of
solid nonperiel WWI constitute n
folio. Ono hundred worths of solid
nonpariel type, set 13 ems in width,
occupies one inch of space.• In
ether words, one inch in length of
the ordinttry newspaper column is
folio."
he Monitor thdiberetely

The codes of Montana do not say
any such thing. Section 9897 of
the Revised Statutes of the state
of Montana says: ,
"It is hereby made the duty of

the county e0ininissioners of the
several counties of the stew of
Montana to. contract with some
newspaper of general circulation.
published within the county, * • •
to do and perform all the print-
ing for which said counties may
Ito chargeable, including 41 lean)
advertising renitired.by law to be
made, blanks, blank books and of-
ficial publications, at not to exceed
the following_ prices: For every
FOLIO OF ONE HUNDRED
WORDS, or fraction thereof, not
eft-ceding one dollar and fifty
cersta shuuull he paid for the first in-
section thereof, and fifty eente per
folio of bone hundred words for

melt subsequent Insertion required
by law to be mach,-and- three fig-
ures or fraction thefeer.811411 count
as one word." •
.:Mind you, dear reader,i the code

RED WORDS. That-6 the only
basis of inessuretuat that there is
for reading matter notices, such tie
would be the greater portiou of

the proceedings of the county
commissioners. W butt difference
does it make pi-I-ether the printer
leads itie I 'tppe or set* it
solidr The' words are what
count, not the space. The paper
could use it. own discretion in the
matter. Its contract which cane
for leaded nonpareil is a hoax.
The printer could set his type with
a dozen leads between the lines if
he wanted to, but Atill he. would
be compelled to count the words,

This the Monitor has never done,
so its publisher says himself.
But further down in the same

yection of the statutes a provision
is made for the measurement of
rule end Nen, work, mid other
opeh work, such its leedered lines
-and financial statements trbtild be.
The Monitor into •otterly failed to
comply with Ow 'provisions of the
first section of the code quoted;
dishonestly measured his type, in-
%tend of counting the words." The
manner of the ichicenery can be
befit understood tuy reading that
portion of the law which he ap-
proviuted for his eonvenlence in

the looting of ths!taxpaxer, which
says:
"That for the purpose of estab-

lishing a hesiit of mew:umlaut,
the amount of space occupied by
one lpindred words, sat in solid

,Coatinued °tepee' four.

Whitehall Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats

Ranch Butter, Poultry
and Eggs Purchasci

and Sold

Whitehall Montana

II!! Whitehall State Bank
C2.n pito I 1.ralcl i,1. 161.3S.Criar:r.00

esocorzr.ocr

crtAs M TIM SSON. . J. blehAl.
Premident.

w. r. GREEN
Casrlier.

• .Eldrowatore
CIIAs 3011NII0N.

p. GREEN
A. J. 

IbleKAy.I. R. PACKA TM.
S. I'. 1UTTLE.

W. aim to extend to our customers 77777 accommodation
conodottent mitt, ronservative banking

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR IIUSINEss

0/4/4.1,41,41h1/%41/bi/44/Nibit/t/V4A,

F. H. NEGLEY
Drugs and Jewelry

F,re-sacrtptIcartes arid Jrvve•lry Ftereslria
Specleilty

Drugs, Perfumes, Soaps, and Oils.

iillIrW4A046"4"4,V46/./

Paiats, Watches, Clocks, Silverware

TRY THE NEV BREAKFAST FOOD

CREPOVI. OF RYE.
A SILVER SPOON. IN EVERY PACKAGE',

For Sale by-W..5. CLARK & CO., RENOVA

- General rlerchandise

Also!Agents,ier the famous United States Cream Separator.


